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March 31st marked the one year anniversary of ISAP for Legacy
Con nental flight a endants. The Event Review Commi ee would like to
thank you for your con nued support and commitment to this important
safety program.

ISAP or IOR?
Passenger Medical Events
The Event Review Commi ee (ERC) con nues to receive ISAP reports related to passenger medical events. Generally, most reports of
this nature would be more appropriately filed as an Irregular Opera ons Report (IOR).
MEDICAL

Events involving any of
the following should be
submi ed as
an IOR.



Any accident, illness, injury and/or medical emergency on the aircra or jet bridge



Use of the AED and/or any onboard medical equipment



Assistance from a qualified medical professional



Administra on of oxygen or CPR

Does it really maƩer whether I file my report through ISAP or IOR? Yes. Most of the passenger medical reports received through
ISAP are general advisories of an onboard medical event with no safety concern raised. By filing through IOR, your report can be more
appropriately followed up on and shared with the appropriate departments.
When could a passenger medical event be reported through ISAP? If, during the course of a medical event, you idenƟfy a safety
concern (e.g., issue with CRM, issue with a piece of emergency equipment) you may report the event through ISAP idenƟfying the
concerns discovered during the event.
To date, Legacy ConƟnental flight aƩendants have submiƩed 286 ISAP reports

ERC Correspondence
Occasionally, it may be necessary for
a member of the Event Review Commi ee (ERC) to contact you regarding
your report. If contacted by an ISAP
ERC representa ve, it is important
that you return the call so we can
either obtain addi onal informa on
or provide you with informa on. This
way, we can ensure your report is
processed and followed up on in a
mely manner. Remember, ISAP
oﬀers protec ve provisions and all
conversa ons maintain
confiden ality.
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Filing an ISAP
Flying Together -> Departments -> Inflight Services -> Safety & Security ->
When filing your ISAP report, check to make sure your contact informa on is correct. You will receive correspondence related to
your report via email. The email box automa cally defaults to your United company email address. If you would prefer
correspondence related to your report go to a diﬀerent account, input a new email address.

NASA ASRS
All ISAP reports are de-iden fied and automa cally submi ed to the NASA Avia on Safety Repor ng System
(ASRS). The ASRS collects voluntarily submi ed avia on
safety reports to iden fy deficiencies in the avia on
system and issues aler ng messages to persons in a
posi on to correct them.
ASRS is an important aspect of the con nuing eﬀort by government, industry, and
individuals to maintain and improve avia on safety.
A er submi ng your ISAP report, you will receive a confirma on le er in the mail
from NASA ASRS. There is no further ac on needed on your part. The acknowledgement le er and iden fica on strip are simply for your records.
To learn more about ASRS, visit asrs.arc.nasa.gov.

Reminders
 Filing an ISAP report would not replace
the requirements for repor ng a workrelated injury. If injured, refer to FAOM
Chapter 2—Flight AƩendant Injury/
Illness
 Reports involving a TSA viola on cannot
be accepted in ISAP.
 The repor ng system will me out a er
20 minutes. A countdown mer is located under the report narra ve field along
with a reset bu on. Use the reset bu on
as needed to ensure the system doesn’t
me out.
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